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Abstract. This review describes the study of freeze-dried mQllSe sperm for practical application in preserving and 
transporting genetic resources. Freeze-dried sperrn can he used to preserve and廿ansportgenetic resources; however， 
there still remain many areas which need to be studied. In particular， it is essential to assure long-term preservation 
Qver several decades or centuries. Recently， the theory of accelerated degradation kinetics to freeze-dried mouse 
sperm has been applied， and found that long-term preservation by conventional methods requires tempera回目slower
than -80 C. When the relationship between the pressure at primary drying and the prese四 ationpotential of丘eeze-
dried mouse sperm was examined， a pressure of 0.37 mbar at primary drying significantly improved the 
developmental rate to the blastocyst stage. In addition， it has been shown出atfreezeトdriedsperm stored at -80 C with 
and without仕ansportationcan retain their ability to generate viable offspring after storage for up to 2 years. Sperm 
chromatin曲目出reassay (SCSA) was applied to mouse sperm freeze-dried under several conditions and compared 
the results w抽 出embryonicdevelopmental rates of freeze-dried sperm after intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) 
and with comet assay results. Furthermore， SCSA might be useful for estimation qf developmental potential of 
fertilized eggs derived from ICSI using仕eeze-driedsperm in mice 
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T~I旧1田em凹n四u山凹帥II皿rr
st加ud副1e吋di隠51旧n】c問 a出singe悶xpが10田sivelywi血s阻at加ur問a針副tio凹叩nmuta哩，ge叩nesls

proJect岱sand the In】由t旬e町叩汀泊叩Y百加1国a鉱atio町凹n悶】祖alKnockout Mouse Consortium， which 
are producing mutants for all protein-coding g即時. Consequent1y， 
an efficient method ofpreserving gene resources is necessary. Cry-

opreservation of mouse spenn has been widely app1ied to the 
maintenance of transgenic叩 dknockout lines but， although c叩0-
prese刊 ationof sperm is simpler and less time-consuming than that 
of embryos in maintaining those genetically modified mouse 

strains， keeping cryopreserved sperm has high running costs 
because ofthe need for a constant supply ofIiquid nitrogen (LN2) 

ln certain a町田 oftheworId， it also may be difficult or very expen-
sive to store sperm in liquid nitrogen. Beca回 eit has been田 ported

that仕'eeze-driedmouse spenn are capable of producing normal 

embryonic development after injection into oocytes [1-5]， they 
have attracted a g白紙 dealof attention as sto 悶 blegene問 sources

Freeze-dried sperin could provide enonnous reductions in mainte-
nance and shipping costs but little is known regarding the 

possibility oflong-tenn preservation. In p町ticular，it is essential to 
assure long-tenn preservation for severaI decades or centuries 
This問viewdescribes the following four points: 1) the accelerated 

degradation kinetics of preserved freeze-dried spenn， 2) improve-
ment offreeze-drying conditions， 3) the influence oftr叩 sportation

and preservation conditions on世田ze-driedsperm， 4) DNA frag-
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mentation of freeze-dried mouse sperm with spenn chromatin 
structure 回目y(SCSA) 

Possibi1ity of Long-term Preservation of 
Freeze-dried Mouse Spenn 

When freeze-dried spenn are used as a method for storing gene 
resourcesらitis particulariy essential to alIow自orIong-term preser-
vation over several decades or centuries. Thus， the accelerated 

degradation kinetics ofpreserved freeze-dried sperm by calculating 
an extrapolation of Arrhenius plots， a theory which is also being 

applied to the long-tenn stability of drugs， we陀 measu問 d.The 
percentage同 tesof freeze-dried sperm p問served伽 100ye田 at4 

or -80 C developing to由e2-cell and blastocyst stage were esti-

mated and then validated the estimated values by intracytoplasmic 
spenn 1吋ection(ICSI) using freeze-dried sperm stored伽 3or 6 

months at 4 or -80 C [6] 
The estimated percentage rates of development to the blastocyst 

stage by Arrhenius plot were 21.6， 7.9， 1 and 0%低 3and 6 months 

and 1 and IO years， respectively， after sperm sto悶geat 4 C (Table 
1). However， when stored at -80 C，出eprojected rates of develop-

ment to出eblastocyst stage that would be expected after 100 Y回目

。fstorage did not decline significantly from nonnal ra回 (Table1) 

To evaluate the degradati叩k.ineti自由scribedabove， freeze-dried 
sperm stored at 4 or -80 C for 3 or 6 months were町 ectedinto 
oocytes， and the fertilized oocytes were cuItured for 96 h after 
ICSI. The population of oocytes developing to the blastocyst stage 

following ICSl wi出 spermstored for 3田 d6 months at 4 C was 
predicted to be 21.6 and 7.9 % from the Arrhenius plots (Table 1). 
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Tablc 1. Estimated rates of development to the blastocyst stage by extrapolation of Arrhenius plot 

Tenn Months Years 
C 。 3 6 10 100 

25 59，00 1.66 。。。 0，00 0.00 0，00 。。。
4 59，00 42.21 21.60 7.91 1.00 0，00 0，00 

-20 59，00 58，19 56.60 54.30 49.86 10，96 0.00 
-80 59，00 59.00 59，00 59.00 59.00 59，00 58，99 

T'able 2. Fertilization and development of oocytes by ICSI using freeze-dried spenn with a primary pressu問 ofO.04mbar 

Spenn storage Storage temp. No.of No. (目)of No，(目)of No. (%) ofembryos No. (同)of embryos 
tenn (Months) (C) 00町田i吋ected oocytes su刊 1四 d oocy回 ferti1ized') developed to 2-cel1勾 developedωblastocyst2l 

o ーー 二 8与一一ーー司__6()8 .FQ) ~ _ _ _ _ ~7~ ~51二】ーー_ _ ~5! Ql7)~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _3~7 J司~)~一一-
3 4 493 366 (74)"，b 345(94)' 319(92)' 73 (21)b 

，E- t 一三宅2 ーー目【【 _4~4F2)~ _ _ _ _ ~62 守口二ー“- 245σ士)~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ::8JI~)~ 一一一
3 -80 485 373 (7η ゆ 353(95) ， 348 (99)圃 2)9(62)" 

6 - 80  495 378 (76)岡 351(93)" 348 (99)' 208 (59)" 

1) Percentage of oocytes survived. 2) Percentage of oocytes色目ilized.DifTerent superscript letters within a column indica旬 significantlydifferent values 
(P<Oβ5) 

In the vaIidation experiments， 21 % ofthe fertilized oocytes derived 

from ICSI stored for 3 months and 13% of those stored for 6 

months， with both groups stored at 4 C， developed to the blastocyst 
stage in cuItu問 (Table2)，百沼田timateddevelopment rate芯andthe 

actuaI rates ofthe ICSI oocytes during preimplantation were simi-

lar in this study (Tables land 2)叩 din prev旧国 repo市 [2，3，5
11]. As shown in Table 2， development rates to出e2-cel1 and blas-

tocyst stages after ICSI were significant1y higher in freeze-dried 

spenn stored at -80 C th四 inthose stored at 4 C. Furthennore， no 

sig即日cantdifferences were found between freeze-dried spenn 

stored at -80 C and the controls with regard to development 岡山e

2-cell or blastocyst stage (Table 2)ー

The comet assay was used to assess the DNA integrity of indト

vidual骨'eeze-driedspenn. Evaluation of the DNA “comet" tail 
shape and migration pat脂rnallows ass田 smentof DNA damage. 

The田 saywas perfonned using alkaline electropho問SISto measu問

single-stranded DNA breaks and alkali-labile sites of the DNA 

Most骨eeze-driedspenn stored at 4 C for 3 or 6 months had comet 

tails， but fresh as well as fi悶 eze-driedspenn stored at -80 C for 3 

and 6 months did not (Fig. 1) 

In this study，出edetennination of accelerated degradation kinet-

1自国企'eeze-driedmouse sperrn was applied. The results indicate 

that succe目白1preservation of freeze-dried spenn for 100 years or 

more requires storage at temperatures less白血 80C (Table 1). To 

evaluate the estimation of development rates to the 2-cell and blas-

tocyst stag田， actual development rates derived from ICSI by using 

自reeze-driedspenn sto陪 dfor 3 and 6 months at 4 and -80 C we悶

examined. These results indicate that it appears to be possible to 

app1y由edetennination of accelerated degradation kinetics to the 

prese円 ationof freeze-dried mouse sperm. Arrhenius plots also 

indicate由atprolonged preservation of freeze-dried spenn at 4 C， 
but not at -80 C， might be hannful to由epreimplantation develop-

ment offe凶Iizedeggs by ICSI. The comet assay clarified that the 

higher temperature (4 C) induced DNA damages in sto目 d，freeze-
dried spenn (Fig， 1). 1t appe田 thatdamage to the DNA offreeze-

dried spenn stored at temperatures g悶 aterthan -80 C問sultedin 

reduced rates of preimplantation development after ICSI. Thus， 
freeze-dried mouse spenn are most efficiently stored for extended 

periods， several tens of decades， at temperatu問 slower than -80 C 

Further modifications in the freeze-drying method and/or solution 

are required for success削 pennanentpreservation of mouse spenn 

at much higher temperatures 

Effect on Reproduction Ability ari.d Preservation 

Potential of Pressure at Primary Drying Stage of 

Freeze-drying Mouse Spenn 

The freeze-drying process is of importance， especially the pri-

mary dηing process but no study of pressure at primaηdrying of 

spenn has been問po巾 d.Primary drying is characterized by a vis-

ibly receding boundary from出etop ofthe世ozenlayer. Once the 

ice h田 sublimed，heat for sublimation is no longer needed， and the 
temperature of the product usually increases sharply toward the 

shelf temperature. Since the driving force for仕'eeze-dryingis the 

vapor pressure ofice， it is import叩 tfトomthe standpoint ofprocess 

ef百四encyto keep the product temperature田 highas is practical 

during primary drying [12]. ln previous studies， a p向田U問。fabout

0.04 mbar has commonly been used at primary drying. Thus， the 
pressure at primary drying was focused on and found 0.37 mbar to 

be the optimum pressure for preservation of freeze-dried mouse 

spenn at much higher tempe悶 lu悶 [9]

The developmental rates to出eblastoc'戸tstage ofembryos from 

ICSI by freeze-dried spenn without storage，四dwith storage at 4 C 

自or6 months showed the highest rate of embryonic development 

when primary drying w田 p町fonnedat 0.37 mb町 (Tab1es3 and 4)， 

In addition， the number oflive-tenn fetuses produ田 dwas higher at 
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Table 6. Fertil四回nand development of oocytes by ICSI using freeze-dried spennatozoa削 tha primary p陀 S$ureofO.04 mbar 

Spenn 5torage Mode NO.of .No. (同)of No. (%) of No. (時)ofemhryos NO. of 2-cell No. (日)of No.(日)of 

storage temperature of oocytes surviving oocytes developed to embryos impIantation live term 

(years) (C) transpoロ injected oocytes fertilized1) the 2-cell stage勾 transぬrred sites fetuses 

151 109 (72)' 106 (97)' 103 (97)' 103 68 (66)' 21ρ0)' 

2 . 4 145 102 (70)' 101 (99)' 84 (83)b 84 3 (4)' 0 (0)" 
2 4 Land 157 叩1(64)' 98 (97)' 81 (83)b 81 0 (0)' 0 (O)b 

2 -80 155 99 (64)' 99 (100)' 97 (98)' 97 56 (58)' 27ρ8)' 
2 -80 Land 150 108 (72)' 107 (99)毘 104(97)巴 104 37 (36)' 8 (8)b 

25 -80 Air 180 125 (曲)' 120(96)' 115(96)' 115 7(6)" 1 (I)b 

1) Percen惚geof surviving oocy旬S.2) Percen匂geof色rtilizedOQcytes. Differ田 tsuperscript le泊erswithin a column indicate significantly different values 
(P<Oβ5) 

Table 7. Fertilization and development of oocytes by ICSI using air-transported (Japan+70Belgium) freeze-dried sperm 

Vacuum NO.of No. (%) of No. (日)of No. (判)ofembryos No. of 2-cell No.(%)of No. (%) oflive 

pr回 sure oocytes survlvmg oocytes developed to the transferred implantation tenn fetuses 
(mbar) 。njected oocytes ferti1ized1) 2-cell stage2) sites 

0.043) 180 125(69)' 120 (96)' 115 (96)' 115 7 (6)' 1 (1)白

0.37 198 145 (73)' 141 (97)毘 134 (95)' 134 43 (32)' 22 (16)b 

1.03 180 119 (66)' 114 (96)' 108 (95)' 108 16 (15)日 5 (5)' 

Freeze-dried spennatozoa were stored at -80 C until use. 1) Perc聞 tageofsurviving oocytes. 2) Percentage offertilized oocytes. 3) Data from Table 
6. Different superscript letters within a column indicate signi日cantlyditTerent values (P<0.05). 

full-tenn fetuses at 0.37 mbar was higher than at 0.04 and 1.03 

mbar (P<0.05， Table 7) 
The悶 teoffull-term fetuses using freeze-dried speロnstored at 

80 C was significaotIy low百 whenthe samples were transported 

compared to those which were oot transported. However， the 
results showed that freeze-dried sperm stored at -80 C with and 

without traqsport can retain their ability to generate viable off.目

spring after storage for up to 2 years (Table 6). ln this study， 
fertilization and fulI-term development were successful using 

5peロnstored for 2.5 years. This storage duration is longer than由at

reported p目 viously，where Iive and fertile offspring we問 obtained

from sperm印刷 for1.5 year5 at 4 C [5] 

For freeze-dried spenn with primarγd叩mgpressu問 at0.04 

mbar， the embryonic development rates from ICSI to the 2-celI 
stage with storage at -80 C for 2 and 2.5 years were almost the 

same as that from sperm which was not sto問 d(P>0.05， Table 6). 
The results correspond to the accelerated degradation kinetics 

detennined by the Arrhenius equatioo [14];白eembryonic develop-

ment rate from ICSI to the 2-cell stage that would be expected after 

100 y回目 ofstorage at -80 C does not decrease signi日cantly[6] 

ConsequentIy，自brlong-term p田 servationand transportation after 

preservation， freeze四 driedspenn requires storage at -80 C. The 

embryonic developmentaI rate (Tables 6 and 7) was influenced 

mainly by temperatu問 duringtransportation田 dto a lesser extent 

by storage duration. The data show that freeze-dried spenn sto問 d

at temperatures lower than -80 C are viable for ICSI; namely， 
lower temperatures during sto問旦eand tr叩 sportationwilI result in 

higher developmental rates. 

Primary drying at a pressu悶 of0.37mbar had better 問活ultsthan 

0.04 mbar or 1.03 mbar after air transpo此 Ap問 55U問。fO.37mbar 

significantly improved the rate of development to the blastocyst 

stage [9] and the rate of devel叩mentof晶tusesto full tenn using 

fr回目白driedspenn with longer tenn p問問問ation(Table 7) 

Establishing a Method for Evaluating 

DNA Fragmentation of Freeze-dried Mouse Spenn 

U5ing a Modified SCSA 

F陀 eze-dryingsolutions， primary drying pressu~e， and aIl other 

conditions ofthe technique need向rtherexplo悶 tionbut， in addition 

and largely unexplored， is chromosome analysis after lCSI under 
various conditions. It is essential to detennine the level of DNA 

fragmentation of freeze-dried sperm before use. Sperm chromatin 

由民団mentis an independent measure of spenn quality出atpro-

vides better diagnostic and prognostic capabilities for potential 

島市Iitythan staodard sperm pa四mete四 [15].J血 nyand Menezo 

repo出 dthat development to the blastocyst stage is linked to spenn 

quality [16] and it has been reported出atmc陀 asedlevels of DNA 

自ヨ且mentationsignificantly dec町田eembryonic development to the 

blastocyst stage in mice [17]. The flow cytometric SCSA， can 
detect DNA fragmentation ofseveral thousand sperm [18]， unlike 
conventional microscopy methods， and is currently the most accu-
rate for predicting the outcome of various assisted reproduction 

technologies such as fertilization and implantation [19]. The SCSA 

has potential as a powerful tool for evaluating freeze-dried spenn 

and as皿 aidin determining the best conditions品rlong-t叩 npres-

ervation at ambient temperatu問 becauseit c田 indicatespeロnDNA

fragmentation of many thousands of sperm samples， thus saving 
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significant1y lower rate of embryo development to the bJastocyst 

stage and a significantly higher definite DFI (Table 8). lt is coo-
cluded that the developmental rates and definite DFI found from 

SCSA cJear1y correlated with embryo development to the blasto-
cyst stage. An abnonnal patemal genome can have an adverse 

effect On embryonic development to the blastocyst stage and由us
early detection in freeze-dried spenn is import酬。

In order to achieve permanent preservation of mouse sperm at 
ambient temperature further improvements in the freeze-drying 

process a問問quired.ln addition to the actual process of仕田ze-

drying， storage times and modes oftransportation al50 問 quirefur-
由eranalysis. Application of a modified SCSA to mouse仕eeze-
dried speπn might be useful to explore the conditions of free田 -dry-

ing mouse speロn.It is conc1uded that SCSA has the potential to be 
a powerful tool伽 determi即時 conditionsto improve血色巾1町

rate of世'eeze-driedsperm 

Conclusion 

Over the past ten years， numerous reports have shown that 
仕'eeze-driedmouse sperm are capahle ofproducing normal embry-

onic development after町 ectioninto oocytes [1-5]. Moreover， a 
lot ofresearchers have made various improvements to the practical 
出 pectsofthe freeze-drying process， with heneficial effects on the 
embryo developmental rate. Improving the solution [2， 3， 8， 20]， 

the primary drying pressure [9]， and adding a c叩oprotectantfor 
rhesus macaque [21]， etc. are examples of these studies. This 
問 viewdescribed the results conceming血efolIowing four poin凶，
1) the storage of仕eeze-driedmouse s戸nnat the commonly-used 
primary drying p問 ssure(0.04 mbar) requi問 dtemperatures lower 
th皿 -80C to withstand long-tenn p自由刊紙ion，2) since ch叩 gmg

the p田:ssureat primary drying from 0.04 mbar to 0.37 mbar signiι 
icantly improved the developmental potential of mouse sperm wi出
and without storage at問仕igeratortemperature after freeze-dTγing， 

the pressure at primary drying appea四 tobe an important factor 
affecting time and temperatu問 inthe preservation of freeze-dried 
sperm， 3) freeze-dried sperm stored at -80 C with and without 

transpoはationcan retain their ahility to generate viahle offspring 

after storage for up to 2 years， 4) the SCSA method applied to 
freeze-dried mouse sperm after storage wilI not only c1arify the 
developmental rate of embryos derived from ICSI using freeze-

dried sperm hut also improve the conditions of由efreeze-drying 

and storage process. In these findings， it w田 suggested由atfreeze 
dried mouse spenn are coming ofage as a practical method ofpre-

servmg gene 問 sources.Especial1y，品目ze-driedmouse sperm may 

largely contrihute to diversify the risks of preserving gene 
resources with liquid nitrogen. It is suggested that fi問 eze-drying

sperm become more widespread as an effective method of main-
taining gene田sourcesand feel that the freeze-drying of sperm 

should be used as an additional method of preservation for the stor-

age of gene resources in the immediate futu回.
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